October Week #4 Devotionals & Consideration

D&C 85:36-37
Therefore, verily I say unto you, My friends, Call your solemn assembly, as I have
commanded you; and as all have not faith, seek ye diligently and teach one another
words of wisdom; yea, seek ye out of the best books words of wisdom; seek learning
even by study, and also by faith.
God calls us His friends and He gives
us counsel that we might be prepared to meet
Him one day face to face. He calls to us to
assemble together, to teach one another and to
seek wisdom out of His best books, even the
Scriptures. He calls us to learn of Him through
faith and study.
In the coming weeks can you seek Him
out in study? 2 Timothy 2:15: Study, to show
thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth.
Can you think of ways to increase your
faith? Will you leave the cares of the world
behind you and come often to church to
assemble with those of like mind in worship and
in prayer and testimony?

to take on the rest of the week with new energy.
I am always blessed.
If I miss prayer meeting, instead of
being refreshed, I go through the rest of the
week feeling down and becoming even more
tired. I have noticed that I accomplish more the
weeks I attend prayer service, even though I
have taken that time out of my busy schedule.
God has counseled us to assemble
together for a good reason. And now, behold,
I give unto you a commandment, that when
ye are assembled together, ye shall instruct
and edify each other.... D&C 43:3a
Consider and think about ways to
accomplish what God is calling you to do in
D&C Section 85. Then, move out in faith to
accomplish those things!

I know for myself I am always very tired on
Wednesday night, but if I come to prayer
meeting I leave refreshed and uplifted and able
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------D&C 44:2a And it shall come to pass, that inasmuch as they are faithful, and exercise faith in Me,
I will pour out my Spirit upon them in the day that they assemble themselves together.
D&C 98:5a Behold, it is My will, that all they who call on My name, and worship Me according to
Mine everlasting gospel, should gather together and stand in holy places.
Also See: 4 Nephi 1:13, Moroni 6:6, D&C 17:11, D&C 6:15

